
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

denotes Gluten Friendly 

Fish / Iasc 
Our cod is wild caught and sustainable, hand-breaded, and comes 

with our famous fries and made from scratch tartar sauce. 

$11.99
$13.99 
$15.99 

Add-Ons 
   $3.99 

  $3.99 

Salads / sailead 
Made with the freshest local ingredients and from-scratch dressings. 

 

Mixed greens, grilled chicken, seasonal berries, apples, 
currants, candied pecans, balsamic vinaigrette   15.99 

Grilled salmon, house-made spice rub, kale-romaine 
blend, croutons, parmesan     16.99 

* 
House marinated steak, mixed greens, blue cheese 
crumbles, tomatoes, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette  16.99 

Grilled chicken breast,  mixed greens, apples, tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese, slivered almonds, honey mustard    14.59 

 

 

Family owned & operated since 1990!

Seattle
508 2nd Ave  

Seattle, WA 98104 
206-602-6380 

Everett 
122 128th St SE 

Everett, WA 98208 
425-338-5700 

Fremont 
3601 Fremont Ave N
Seattle, WA 98103 

206-420-3656 

Spokane 
719 N Monroe St

Spokane, WA 99201 
509-326-7251 

$9.99 Quick Lunch Specials 
Monday-Friday, 11 am - 3 pm 

 
 

Gourmet Burgers / borgairi 
Locally sourced 100% Angus beef, flame-broiled to medium well.   

Vegetarian substitutes available. 
All burgers are served with our gourmet fries. 

*
BBQ sauce, cheddar cheese, crispy onion, lettuce, 

tomato, pickle, pretzel bun     14.59 

*
Fresh guacamole, pepperjack cheese, bacon, lettuce, 

tomato, onion, pickle, pretzel bun   14.99 
*

Applewood bacon, Tillamook cheddar, pretzel bun, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, secret sauce    13.99 

*
Cracked peppercorn, ranch, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, pickle, pretzel bun    13.59 

*
Basic burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, secret 

sauce, pretzel bun    12.59 

*
Irish bacon, Dubliner cheese, fried egg, chipotle 
ranch, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, pretzel bun     

15.99

Sandwiches & Wraps  
ceapairi 

All sandwiches & wraps come with gourmet fries. 
Substitute chowder or salad - 1.99 

Corned beef on grilled rye, Havarti, sauerkraut, secret 
sauce, #1 seller   13.99 

Turkey, Irish rasher bacon, cheddar, havarti , egg 
battered French bread, raspberry jam  14.99

Turkey, Dubliner cheese, bacon, tomatoes, sautéed 
mushrooms, secret sauce, grilled French bread   14.59 

Grilled chicken, guacamole, pepperjack, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, chipotle tortilla     14.99 

Blackened salmon, power greens, parmesan, Caesar 
dressing, chipotle tortilla  14.99 

 

Locally sourced, sustainable ingredients 



Dessert / milseoga

Enough for two! Made from scratch with buttered rum 
sauce, currants, & vanilla ice cream     7.99 

Sides & Add-Ons / taobh
2.99 

5.99 
5.99 

4.99
5.99 

3.99 
3.99 

4.99 
5.99 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

denotes Gluten Friendly 

Appetizers / gearu goile

Potato crisps, corned beef, 
cheddar, tomato, jalapeno, 
smoked onion dip     13.99 

Breaded to order, fries, ranch 
for dipping    12.99

Corned beef, shredded 
potato, white cheddar cheese, 

breaded & fried  12.59

7 wings, spiced rum sauce, 
ranch, gourmet  fries     14.59 

Chicken, salsa, cilantro, chipotle tortilla, 
chipotle ranch, guacamole  12.99

Irish Traditions / Traidisiúin 
All dinner entrees come with our homemade Irish soda bread. 

Enjoy a clam chowder or salad before dinner for  3.99. 

Seattle 
508 2nd Ave  

Seattle, WA 98104 
206-602-6380 

Fremont 
3601 Fremont Ave N 
Seattle, WA 98103 

206-420-3656 

Everett 
122 128th St SE 

Everett, WA 98208 
425-338-5700 

We operate green by recycling paper, cardboard, cans, & bottles; composting
food waste; using energy efficient appliances, and conserving water. 

Spokane 
719 N Monroe St 

Spokane, WA 99201 
509-326-7251 

Family recipe corned beef, braised cabbage, colcannon 
potatoes, creamy horseradish  16.99 

Best with a pint of Guinness, for your health! 

Ground lamb, carrots,  parsnips, peas, corn, celery,  
onions, parmesan, browned colcannon potatoes   16.59 

You need a Smithwicks! 

*  
Grilled salmon, herb butter, colcannon potatoes, 

seasonal veggies   17.99   

Guinness braised beef, carrots, parsnips, celery, onion, 
mashed potato shamrock 16.59  

Gotta have a Guinness! 

Chicken breast, peas, carrots, celery, pearl onions, 
creamy gravy, puff pastry.   16.59 

How about a Harp? 

* 
Marinated steak, Irish colcannon potatoes, seasonal 

veggies  17.99  House red please!

 

 

 

 

&
Irish whiskey cream sauce, Irish white cheddar, 

corned beef, red onion   16.99    
THE. BEST. EVER.     


